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In obedience to your instruction of the 12th instant I have 
the honor to submit herewith a schedule of the Department showing 
the distribution of the personnel as it might be under my plan of 
organization. I have not ventured to eliminate from the department-
al personnel anyone now employed excepting two persons for whom 
places could readily be found in the foreign service. Therefore 
the bringing in of the necessary persons from the foreign service 
has made the personnel somewhat unnecessarily numerous. Mr. Carr's 
name is also omitted, for the reason that in the new organization 
he would be most suitable as the additional assistant secretary. 
To make it possible to give to each assistant secretary (the three 
assistant secretaries as distinguished from the Secretary General, 
now the Assistant Secretary) the direction of that part of the work 
for which he might be best fitted, I would suggest that the numeri-
cal designation be dropped and that the three be called simply 
assistant secretaries. Under the plan they would rank according to 
seniority, their respective duties would be determined by the Secre-
tary of State, and the Secretary of State would designate in each 
instance which assistant secretary should be in charge of the De-
partment in the absence of both the Secretary and the Secretary 
General. 
Next in importance to the politico-geographical division of 
the foreign correspondence personnel, is the project to. transfer 
to the Department men in the foreign service who are specialists 
on certain groups of countries. This can hardly be done if men so 
transferred are to be asked to abandon their foreign service salaries 
and to come to Washington and face the .American cost of living upon 
salaries much less adequate. It should be possible to order a minis-
ter of the lower grade, a secretary of embassy or legation, a consul-
general of Class V, VI, or VII, or a consul of Class IV, V, VI, VII, 
VIII, or IX, to return to the Department to be chief of foreign cor-
respondence Bureau A, B, C, or D. To make it possible to do this 
without greatly reducing the salary in any case, the salaries of 
these chiefs of bureaux are accordingly placed at $4000. Although 
salaries, wages, and the cost of living are generally far lower in 
Great Britain than in the United States, the salary for corresponding 
posts in the British Foreign Office varies, according to seniority, 
between a minimum of $4500 and a maximum of $5000. It should be 
possible, also, to transfer to each of the four foreign correspond-
ence bureaux three or four lower secretaries of embassy or legation 
or consuls. Therefore the salaries of at least three or four posts 
in each of those bureaux should be at least $2000. In the British 
Foreign Office the princi~al assistants in each division receive 
from $3500 to $4000. Similarly, same men from the foreign service 
should be in the Commercial Bureau, and the salaries there are ad-
justed accordingly. The only other offices in the Department Where 
there is particular reason to have men from the foreign service are 
the Treaty Section in the Bureau of Personnel and Protocol, because 
a diplomatic officer is probaly best qualified to be authority on 
style, form, ceremonial, and etiquette, and the chief of this sec-
tion of the Bureau of Personnel and Protocol would study the form 
of documents and also would manage ceremonies and matters of prece-
dence the arrangement of which fell to the Department of State; and 
the chief of the Mail & Telegraph Office, because a diplomatic of-
ficer would know the telegraph business from the outside end, and 
because this officer is to be also the more formal private secretary 
of the Secretary of State, - to present the foreign representatives, 
receive callers, etc. The s alaries of these two offices are placed 
accordingly. 
Of course an alternative method of arranging to bring these 
men into the Department from the foreign service would be possible 
if Congress should authorize the Secretary of State to designate 
Note. The value of the pound is taken roughly at $5. 
diplomatic or consular officers to serve in the Department while 
retaining their diplomatic or consular characters and the salaries 
thereto pertainiRg. But this method would involve the appointment 
of a certain number of supernumerary diplomatic and consular of-
ficers and would be more expensive. 
Since the designation of members of the foreign service to 
fill posts in the Department is to be for a period, after which 
they will be returned to the foreign service, it seems fair that 
they should retain by courtesy their designations as members of 
the diplomatic or consular service during their service in the 
Department. Although not material, this would facilitate the 
practice of interchange between the Department and the foreign 
service. 
To conform more closely to the actual fact and the better 
to differentiate his responsibilities and duties, it is suggest ed 
that the designation of the Assistant Secretary of State be changed 
to "Secretary-General of the Department of State". Inasmuch as 
this official, at all times, to some extent, and especially when 
he is in charge of the Department, must share the burden of enter-
taining the diplomatic corps, it is suggested that his salary be 
raised to $6000. It is noteworthy that the Assistant Secretary of 
Commerce & Labor, who has neither equivalent responsibilities nor 
social obligations, now receives $5000. 
I have thought it just, and calculated to prevent jealous-
ies, that there should be a corresponding increase in the salaries 
of the corresponding officials in the remaining offices, to which 
it is not contemplated to call any men from the foreign service. 
If this is not thought necessary, the additional cost of this scheme 
will be much reduced. If all supernumeraries could be d"ispensed 
with, its cost would not seriously exceed that of the present or-
ganization. 
The cost of the projected organization is ~ncreased $14,300.00 
by the transfer from the Bureau of Manufactures of that part of 
their personnel which is engaged in the preparation and publication 
of the Consular Reports. This would be compensated, of course, 
by the same reduction in the estimates of the Department of Commerce 
& Labor. The Solicitor's salary is also transferred, in this 
scheme, from the budget of the Department of Commerce & Labor to 
that of this Department. This, of course, is a matter of form 
and is immaterial. 
There are now in the Department very valuable men dotng 
most responsible work on strikingly small pay - for example some 
of the present chiefs of bureaux, - and there are many men whose 
services are comparatively insignificant, drawing pay which, rela-
tively, is excessively high, and who, in many cases, would not, 
outside the Government service, receive so much for such work as 
they do. An examination of the British Foreign Office list shows 
that all their higher officials are paid ·much more than ours while 
all their lower officials, messengers, et al., are paid very much 
less than ours. Perhaps the high cost of living in the Unit ed 
States justifies the high salaries of the lowest officials and 
employes of the Department. It certainly calls for an increase 
in the salaries of some of the higher ones. 
The total cost of the personnel according to the accompany-
ing schedule, capable of great reduction in the two ways I have 
mentioned and by other modifications, would be $287,730.00. Sub-
tracting the Solicitor's salary and the salaries of the personnel 
to be transferred from the Department of Com.~erce &. Labor, which 
sums are now paid through other Departments, we have $268,930.00. 
The present cost of the Department's personnel is $208,970. The 
net increase would thus be $59,960.00. The cost of the personnel 
of the British Foreign Office is $277,080.00. (To . this are added 
$18,525.00 as salaries to King's messengers, making a grand tota l 
of $295,605.00). 
In considering the British Foreign Office budget it should 
be borne in mind that the publication of trade reports and several 
other matters, are in England left to the Board of Trade; and more-
over that our Department of State has several important functions 
quite unknown to the Foreign Offices of Europe. 
It is thought that the greatest ultimate economw may be 
attained by concentrating the business of publishing foreign trade 
reports in the Commercial Bureau of the Department of State. At 
the least, three-fourths of the contents of the present 11 Consular 
and Trade Reports" consist in the reports of consular officers. 
A special bureau (the Bureau of Trade Relations of the Department 
of State) has now to be maintained merely for the purpose of se-
lecting suitable matter for transmission to the Bureau of Manufac-
tures in the Department of Commerce & Labor. Statements regarding 
the trade, finances, and manufactures of foreign countries which 
are published by this Government must be edited with due regard 
to the sensibilities of foreigners. It is patent that the Depart-
ment of State, as authority on foreign relations, should logically 
conduct this editing and censorship. The Bureau of Manufactures 
would still have its work in investigating domestic conditions and 
in suggesting to the Department of State subjects for inquiry abroad. 
It could also, if it were thought desirable, transmit to the De-
partment of State materials of its own to be embodied in the Consu-
lar & Trade Reports. 
If it is not thoug~t necessary to bring to the Department 
from the foreign service anyone higher in rrulk than a secretary of 
embassy or a lower grade consul, then the salary of the chiefs of 
Bureaux A, B, C, and D, could be reduced to $3000. If the idea of 
uniformity of salary be abandoned, many other increases might be 
abandoned. The effects of these two changes and of all other re-
ductions, (except the elimination of surplus personnel now employed) 
which might be made and which would still leave the possibility of 
generally carrying out the new plan, are indicated in red on the 
accompanying schedule. The minimum total thus required is $256,830.00 
Subtracting therefrom the cost of the personnel to be transferred 
from the Department of Commerce & Labor, and the Solicitor's salary, 
charges heretofore paid out of the appropriations for other Depart-
ments, we have a total of $238,030.00. This shows a net increase 
of only $29,060.00 over the present cost of the personnel of this 
Department, - which, moreover, will be increased by $14,060.00 
if the estimates for next year are favorably acted upon by Congress. 
The minimum increase over the estimated cost for next year which 
the new plan involves, becomes, then, only $15000, 
The legislation to make possible this organization must 
then appropriate money for some increased salaries and for dif-
ferently designated officers, to some extent in accordance vdth 
the accompanying schedule. In a certain number of cas es the des-
ignation "secretaryn is substituted for that of "clerk" as being 
more suitable for offices intended to be filled, often, by secre-
taries of embassy or legation or consuls. Although perhaps seem-
ingly frivolous, this change will, in view of an undeniable preju-
duce, facilitate the filling of the posts in question by the de-
sired men. 
Another bit of legislation seems to be required to restore 
to the Department of State the business of issuing the Consular 
Reports. The Act of February 14, 1903, established the Bureau of 
Trade Relations of the Department of State "to formul a te, under his 
(the Secretary of State's) direction, for the instruction of consu-
lar officers, the requests of the Secretary of Commerce & Labor; 
and to prepare from the despatches of consular officers, for trans-
mission to the Secretary of Commerce & Labor, such infarmation as 
pertains to the work of the Department of Commerce & Labor." 
The Act of February 14, 1903, states it to be "the province and 
duty of said Department (Commerce & Labor) to foster, promote. and 
develop the foreign and domestic conunerce - - " and authorizes 
the transfer to the Department of Commerce & Labor any offices en-
gaged in statistical or scientific work. Section 4 of the same Act 
provides that "the Secretary of Commerce & Labor shall have control 
of the work of gathering and distributing statistical information 
naturally relating to the subjects confided to his Department." It ,, 
also gives the Secretary of Commerce & Labor authority to call upon 
other Departments for statistics and results obtained therefrom, 
and to collate, arrange, and publish such statistical information 
so obtained in such manner ~ to him may seem wise.'' Section 5 
of the same Act establishes the Bureau of Manufactures, which is 
to nfoster, promote, and develop the various menufacturing interests 
of the United States, and markets for the same at home and abroad, 
domestic and foreign, by gathering, compiling, publishing, and 
supplying all available and useful information concerning such in-
dustries and such markets - 11 and requires that nall consular 
officers of the United States under the direction of the 
Secretary of State, - - - - gather and compile - - - useful a nd 
material information a~d statistics - - - - and - send - - -
under the direction of the Secretary of State, reports as often 
as required by the Secretary of Commerce & Labor - - - to be 
transmitted through the State Department to the Secretary of Com-
merce & Labar." 
Apparently the legislative action necessary to replace the 
publication of the Consular Reports, at least, in the hands of 
this Department would not interfere with the usefulness or the 
legitimate activity of the Bureau of Manufactures. It is thought 
that this change would improve the Consular Reports and would put 
a stop to the appearance in their pages of matter offensive to 
foreign nations. 
THE SECBETAqy OF STATF,. 
Private SecrGtaries:-
E.J.Babcock, present salary A2500. 
R.W.Bliss,Second SecretaTy of Enbassy.(Chief 
of the Iail and tele~raph office). 
c=:.erk:-
H. F.Nei~hboTa,prcoent s~lary ~2Jf'O. (i~~o) 
!"~ECP.ETA RY GENERAL OF THE DEPARTHF.NT OF ST6 TR. ( Sal~ry :!1'6000.) 
(Present salary ei§,Q.Q) 
Private secretary:- W.A.Newco~e,present salary ~1800. 
This of ·ice to attend to all the businenn of the Secretary 
of State, including the reception of foreign representatives, 
the giving of information to the press, the keeping up of con-
munication with the House and the Senate, esrecially the 
Foreign Relations and Foreign Affairs Comr;i ttees, and any 
Committe es or Departnents of the Government interested in 
the particular matters pending. 
ASSISTA NT SECRETARY, DIRECTOR OF THE DIPJ,OHATIC DIVISION. 
(Salary ~4500.) 
Private Secretary:- Miss M.A.Hanna,prasent salary ~1100. 
ASSI~T rJT SFCRETARY, DIBECTOR OF THJi: C01TSUJ,AR DIVISIO}!. 
(Salary ~4500.) 
Private Sccret~r~:- , salary ~1800. 
ASRIS'ltilTT SF.CRETJ1RY, DIRECTO'R. OF THE ADEil~ISTPJ, TION DIVISION. 
(Salary ~4500.) 
Private Secretary:- , snlary ;,i,1800. 
ToCL I~? OS{) 
~lildlJ 
BU'REAU A . 
--~ -
All correspondence and i nformation relating to Mexico, Cuba , Central 
American States, Wes t Indies , and South Americ~n States. Translation . 
CHIEF, (Salqry ~4000), Thomas C. Dawson. Mr . Daws cn ' s 
pr-3sent salary is ~5000 . He is the au thor of a 
splendicl book on South America . His wife is a J.a t i n -= 
-:;; American eif He has had nine year s ' exper-
ience in Latin-AEerican countri es . Appointed Secr etar y 
of the Legation at Rio de Janeiro June 28,1897 ; appo i nt -
ed Min i st ~r Resident and Consul-Gener al to Santo 
Domin go April 29 , l~~:: __ ~~t~, /~,;_.z;, 31U·~,d'Y Z~ _ $'.Jooo 
CONSULAR SECTION . 
Secr e t ar y,(Salary ~2000 ) William 
Hei~ke,Secretary of Legation ;Pre-
sen t salary ~20 00 . Appointed Vice-
Consul at Chihuahua February 2 , 
1887; appoin ted Consul August 18 , 
1892 ; r eti red September 23 , 1893; 
appointed Second Secretar y of the 
Lega tion at Mdxico May 3, 1897 ; ap-
pointed Secretary of t he Legation 
a t Bo gota July 18 , 1906 . 
Secretary , (S~lary ~2000) Char les Lee 
Cooke . Pr esent salary ~1400 . In 
the Consular Bureau doing South 
American corr espondence . Has had 
5 year s ' experience as clerk. 
Secretary,(Sal1ry ~2000) David A. 
Salmon . Pr esent salary Al 00 . Mr . 
Salmon is an i ndex spec i alis t. Has 
been in the I ndex Bureau since July 
of this year. Wao clerk in the War 
Department since 1898 . 
Se cretary,(Salary $1200 ) Samuel T. Lee . 
Pr esent salary $9.Q.Q.. I .n Consular 
Bureau since July cf this year. Has 
had about 6 years' exper ience i n 
Government service in the Philip-
pines and in Panama. 
Cl erk, J .Ii.Duncan, ~ llQ.Q. , six years in 
Department. 
DIPJ,OMA'l'IC P.ECTION. 
R~cretary, (PalRry 12000) F.U. Dear ing. 
2nd Secretary of Legation . Present 
galary ~1500 . lhs had two or three 
years ' experience i n Cuba and is 
well spoken of . 
Secr e t ar y,(Salary ~2000) P.W.Eaton . 
Pr osent salary $1§00 . Has served 
two year s in the Diplomati c Bureau 
doing correspondence with t he 
Argentine Republi c ,Bolivia,Brqzil , 
Chile,Ecuador ,Paraguay,Peru and 
Uruguay. Total exper ience of 23 
y~ars as a cler k in the Government 
service. 
Secretary, (Salar y ~2000) J.H . Dorrnan, 
Jr. Present salary t. fi.00 . Now in 
Di plomatic Bureau. Has hi:td about 
three year s experience i n t he De -
partment of State . In the publi c 
servi ce since 1899 . Had two years' 
exper ience i n Cuba as confidential 
cler k to the In~~ector Gener al , 
Division of Cuba , and i n the Judge 
Advo cate' s Office and in that of 
the r.egal Di vision of the Mil i tary 
Go\ernrnent in Cuba. 
Secretary , (Salary ~1200 ) Charles A. 
Siclr:an . Present salary t1200 . Now 
in t he Diplomatic Bureau . Has had 
three years ' experience in the De-
partrn8nt of State . 
Steno grapher -tyPists:- C. E. Gause, A900 , entered the Depart!'.iert 
Jul y, 1906. Miss J.awrence , ~1000 , two years in the Dep'lrt~ent, 
Consul1r Bureau. Miss Crane, ~1200, fcur years in the Depar~-
~ent , Consular Bureau. 
BUREAU B. 
All cor respondence and infcrmation relating to Great Britain , British 
Colonies not elsewhere enumerated, Canada , Australia, New Zealnnd, Portugal, 
Spain , France, Morocco , BelgiUI!'l, Switzerland, Abyssinia, Kongo, Persia . 
Translation. 
CHIEF . (Salary ~4000). Sidney Y. Smith . Present salary 
~2100. Chief of Diplomatic Bureau since 1 ~97. In Gov-
erriment service since 1880. 
CONSUJ.AR SECTION. 
Secretar y, (Sal '1.ry $2000) J,ewis 
Einstein, 2nd Secretary of Embassy; 
present salary ~1800. Appoin~ed 
Third Secretary of the Embassy at 
Paris, June 5, 1903; a--.,pointed 
Thirtl Searatary of the Ew~assy at 
London lhrch 10,1905; appointed 
Secratary of the Unitad States Com-
mi ssion at the Moroccan Conference 
November 24, 1905; appointed Sec-
ond Secre t ary of the Legation at 
Constantin ople March 1 , 1906; ap-
pointed Se cond Secretary of the Em-
bassy June 28, 1906. 
J( 
Secr et ary,( Salary $2000) A. E. In8ram, 
Consul. Present sal!-1.ry ~' 2QO. Ha~ 
been consular clerk for four ye~rs, 
prior to which he was two years a 
cle rk under this Department. He 
has s erved in consulates in France, 
Bel gium, Gr eat Britain,Sweuen and 
Ger many. 
Secre tary,( Sal a r y ~2000 ) E.L . Nhite-
house ,Consul. Pr es ent s a l ary 
$1800 . Has s erved 16 year s in 
t he Department, Consul a r Bur eau . 
Se cretary, (Salary ~2000 ) C. H. 
Campbel l . Present salar y ~1800. 
Ha s been clork in this Depart-
men t 24 years. Now in Consular 
Bureau. 
Cle r k , Francis O.St . Clair, c!!>l200,forty-
one years in the DepartMent. 
DIPJ,OMA TIC SECTION. 
Secretary, (Salary ~2000) Stanton 
Siokles,Secretary of Legation. 
Present salary ~2000. Appointed 
Secretary of the Legation at 
Madrid May 20, 1897; appointed 
Saoretary or the Legati0n at 
Brussels October 17, 1903. 
Secretary,{Salary ~2000) J.S.Mar tin, 
Jr. ; present sal~ry ~2100; once 
vice consul at Marseilles for two 
years . Since 15 years in this 
Departrient; novr translator. Has 
extraordinqry knowledge of the 
Department's correspondence. 
Sacretary,(Salary ~2000) G. L.Brist. 
Present salary ~ o. Index nan. 
In Govarnmont service ten years . 
Secr e t a r y , (Salary Raooo) 
men t. Present salary ~ 
in t he Department seven years . 
Stenog~apher~tY})ists:-. Mr s. Moore , ~~200; 
Tarr11sso, .. ~ 1400; Miss J,.e.-tterrian, ;;p..1..400. 
Edwin 
\_ fitt~ ~ / .i.f; '1.CJO, 
~'l°Z~ tdo, 
BUREAU D. 
All correspondence and information relating to China, Japan, Korea, 
Siam, Straits Settlements, Borneo, East Indies , Indi~ , and Colonies not 
eloewhere enumerated . Transla tion. 
CHIEF. (Salary $4000 ). Charles Denby. Present salary 
~.QOOO . Appoin ted Second Secretary of the J. egation at 
Peking July 1, 1885; appointed First Secretary October 
20, 1893; was Charge d'Affqires from March 17 to Octo-
ber 27, 1894; and from May 14 to August 1, 1896; 
r esigned Nobember 1897; appointed Secretary-General 
of the Provisic·nal Government established by the allied 
powars for th~ Distric t of Tientsin July 13, 1900 ; was 
forei gn adviser to Viceroy Yuan Shih-Kai, Governor 
General of Chili, from August, 1902, to 1906; 
appointad Chief Clerk of the Department of State Novem-
ber 16, 1906. 
CONSUI.AR SECTION. DIPI.OMATIC SECTION. 
Se cr e tary.¢Sal ~ry ~2000 ). Herbert C. 
Hengstl er. Present salary ~~. 
Eight years in the Department,Con-
sul a r Bureau . 
8ecretary.(Salary ~2000 ) J.T.Coughlin, 
present salary ~1800. Twenty-two 
years in the Department,Diplomatic 
Bureau. 
Secretary.(Salary ~2000) . F.D.Cloud. 
Now Studen t In terpreter at a sala-
ry of ~1000. Appointed Student 
Interpreter in China August 7,1902; 
appointed also Vice and Deputy 
Consul at Antung February 4,1904; 
appointed Vice and Deputy Consul at 
Hangchow June 30, 1904 ; reti~ed as 
Vice and Deputy Consul at Hangchow 
June 30, 1906. 
Secretary.(Salary ~2000). J. S.Skinner, 
present salary $~; one year in 
the Department, Index Bureau. 
Secretary.(Salary ~2000 ). F.K. Nielson , 
present salary ~~00 , Two years in 
the Department. 
Clerk, E.C.Hall,present salary ~900 , in 
Departcent one year. 
Se cretary.(Sal~ry $2000) Louis~. 
Reinburg, present salary ~160 • 
Index man. About th-ee years 
in the Department. 
Secretary.(Salary ~2000 ) F. N. Bauskett , 
present salary ~~. Two years 
in Department. Diplomatic Bureau . 
Secretary.(Salary ~2000) E.C.Duffy, 
present salary ~ 20 • Four years 
in the Department. I ndex man . 
Stenographer-Typists:- Mi ss Bertha S. Davis,<f-1200, about 
four years in Department; J •• C.Kanei ~900 , in Department 
s·ince August 4, 1906; Miss Gre er, ~n400 , in Department 




All correspondence and information relating to the German Empire, 
Austria Hungar y , Russia , Roumania, Servia, Bulgaria, Montenegro, Turkey, 
Greece, Italy, Norway , Sweden , Denmark, The Nether lands, and colonies 
not e l s ewhere enume r a ted . Transla t ion. 
CHI EF . (Salary ~4000). John B. Jackson, E . E.& M. P . 
Pr esent salary ~7,500. Appo i nted Second Secretary 
of the I.ega tion at Berlin December 30, 1890 ; appoint-
ed Secretary of the Embassy, November 15 , 1894; ap-
pointed Envoy Extraordi nary and Mi nister Plenipoten-
tiary to Greece, Roumania , and Servi a October 13, 
1902; avpointad Envoy Extraordinary and Miniat0r 
Plenipotentiar y to Roumania , Servi a and Greece and 
Diplomatic A~ent in Bulgaria June 5, 1903 ; appointed 
Envoy Extraordinary and Minister Plenipotentiary to 
Greece and Montenegro and Diplomatic Agen t t o Bul-
gar ia March 8, 1965. -~~-$fl'l'l-> k " ~~Or S~,v,'I_ dtm , 
CONSULAR SECTION. 
Secretar y,(Salary ~2000) J.R. Gow. 
Present salary ~1600; eight years 
in Department . Now in Consular 
Bureau. 
S e cret~ry.(Salary ~2000) Dean B. 
Mason, Con::ml:ir Clerk, present 
salary $1200. Appointed Vice Con-
sul General at Frankfort December 
13, 1895; appointed Vice and De-
puty Consul General Ftt Berlin March 
8, 1899; appointed Consul3T Clerk 
June 8, 1899 ; appointed Vice and 
Deputy Consul General ~t Paris July 
7 , 1906. 
Secretary.(Salary ~2000) G. H. Schultze, 
present salary $ l 400 . I ndex man. 
Five years in the Departnent . Ten 
ye2rs in other Go vermr..ent s ervice. 
Secr etary.(Salar y ~2000) Wilber 
Underwood, present salary ~120Q . 
Inuax ruan. Seven ydars in the 
Depar tment . 
Clerk,Miss E.K.Hoyt,present salary 
f..1200, two yea1~s in Departn:en t . 
DIPJ,OMA TIC SECTION. 
Secretary.(Sal~ry A2000 ) Julian 
Taylor, present salary$~. 
21 years in the Dep~r tment,-­
Diploma tic Bureau. 
Secretary.(Salary ~2000) Pe ter 
Augustus Jay,Secretary of Embass y. 
?resent salary $2625. Appoint ed 
Third Secretary of the Embassy a t 
Paris Octo ber 13, 1902; appoint ed 
Second Secretary of the I.ega. t i on 
at Constantinople June 5, 1903; 
appointed S'= cretllry of the J.ega t i on 
September 8, 1903; appointed 
Secret~ry of the Embassy at 
Constc=tntinorle June 28,1906 . 
Se cretary.(Salary $2000) Wilfred 
Stevens, present salary ~2100 . 
Two years in Departnent as 
Translator . Twelve years in 
Government ser vice. 
Sa cr at~ry . (Salnry $2000) S.J. 
Hamil ton , presen t salary ~l '-~oo , 
Twenty- six years clerk in De-
partment . Now in Diplomati c 
Bureau . 
Stenographer-Typists:- J . D. Johnson, ~1200 , one year in Depart-
ment; Miss Goss , ~1200, thirte en year s in Depart~ent; 
C. E.Sie, ~1200, two years in Depar t ment . 
~~1-l~Roo, 
~ !Z;;L-/ ~t lflm ' 
J. W BUREAU. 
The reference of legal ques tions and contentious 
matters. 
Publication of the laws, treaties , and proclama-
tions. 
Correspondence with State Governments not falling 
naturally to any other office. 
CHI~F. (Salary ~4500 ) J. B.Scott. 
Assistant Solicitor: (Salary ~ 3000) J.R.Clark,Jr. 
" " " " Wm • C. Dennis • 
I.aw Clerk,(Salary ~2500 ), Jar:ies T.DuBois. 
Assintant I.aw Clerk. (Sal a ry ~1500) H.J, .Bryan. 
Clerke : 
Henry B.Armes , " II 1800 . 
O. T. Cartwrip;h t, 11 II 1600. 
G.A. Finch , " " 1200. J.R. Baker, ,, " 1200. 
St~nogra;her-Typists:- C. B.Welnh, r r esent salary 
t1200. Agnec K. Barker, pr esent salary ~900. 
COMME'RCIAJ, BHR~AU. 
The collection of commercial information; publication of Consular 
Reports; copyright anu the protection of industrial property; correspond-
ence with business firns and associations and with individuals on commer-
cial and industrial matters and related subjects, an in re~ard to scien-
tific and industri~l congresses of all kinds. 
CHIEF. (Sal1ry ~4000). Chapman Coleman, Consul, pre-
sent salary ~2500. Reciprocity expert. Appointed 
Secretary of the Legation at Berlin September 15, 
1884; appointed Secre t~ry of the Reciprocity Commis-
sion October 18, 1897; appointed Consul at Roubaix 
June 22, 1906. .;Ja 
PUBLISHING SF. CTION. 
Chief .(Salary ~2500) John B.Osborne, 
pr e. sent salary ~2 00. Reciprocity 
expert. 
Secretary. . (Salary ~'2000). Jar.' es 
C. Jv!onaghan,p ,.,.es en t salary ~2100. 
Editorial work. 
Clerks:-
Michael Scanlon, ~r e. sent 
August F. Collins, " 
Chas. S. Donal dson, 11 
Charl es H. Miller, '' 






INFORMATION AND CORRESPONDENCE 
SECTION. 
Chief .(Salqry ~2500) N.I.Stone, 
present salary ~2100. Tariff 
expert. 
Secretary.(Salary t2000~ John R. 
Buck, present salary ~ 2100. Seven 
years in Department. Index man. 
Cl arks:-
~ P. Jones (Salary $1400) Five 
yea r s in the Department of State. 
Stenographer-Typi s ts:- Miss M.G.Markoe, ~ 1200; Mrs. 
S.A.Yale, ~\1200; Mrs.M.M. W=: itvrell, "" 1000;. 1.fiss Marianna 
Davis, dl-1200, appointed 1906; Miss S .A. I.oakwood, ci. 1000, 
24 years in Department; Miss Juliana W. Gales 11' 900, 
23 years in Department . 
~ "-f ~ ,(J.1tJCJ 
~~~N~t?tJ 
BURE~U OF PERSONNEL AND PROTOCOL. 
CHIEF.- One of the Assistant Secretaries. 
~ecommendntions,appointments,ex­
amination papeTs, COI'l:r:~iss ions, oaths, 
bonding,notifications,cffic iency rcc-
ords,departmental , diplomatic and con-
sular lists ,control of ~epartnental 
personnel. 
Chief.(Salary ~3000) . ~iles hl . 
Shand; i)rcsent sal ary f' 800 . 
Expert on rorsonnol, etc . 
Tvvent~~-fo·ff ~ror rs in the De-
partment, - Consular Bureau . 
Secretary.(Salary ~2000) ~tephen 
(uigley , present salary '.,16~ 0. 
Four yesrs in the Departmen , 
Bureau of Lppointments . 
Clerks:-
G .I.: . Gehringer , present sc lary 
~120C. Index man. Two years 
in tl:c Dep[ rt1:1ent . 
Otis G. Strnton , present sal -
ary ·1200. Three yerrs in 
the Deprrtment . 
George B.Stambuugh , present 
salar y ~1000 . 
Charles Jenkinson, present 
~~lary $900 • . 
Wm. /T. Kavanagh , present salary, 
~'900. 
TREATY SECTION. 
Treaties, conventions , rati fic n.-
t ions , extradition papers,proclar.la -
tions, execu.ti ve orders, crnreI'lonio.1 
lett 0.:·s of croctence and recall,etc. 
ltooa. 
Chief . (Salary f3000). Irwin B. 
Laughlin, Secretary of Lega-
tion . Present salary ;:1soo . 
Appointed Pri vvt.e Secretary to 
the Envoy Extra oYdinary and 
:rlinister Plenipotentiary to 
Japan January, 1904; appointed 
Second Secretory to the Lega-
tion at Tokyo Janurry 13, 1905; 
appointed Secret ,.ry of the "Lega-
t ion and Consul-General at 
Bangkok June 28 , 1906 . He has 
a special talent for clett il and 
all matters of style in draw-
ing up documents and for cere-
monial and eti 0uett e. 
Secretary.(Salnry ~2000 ). \;allach 
A .Mccathran, pre sent s &l ary 
$1400. Six yehrs in the Depart-
ment. Now i n Chief Clerk's of-
fice. 
Engrossing Clerk . (Salary :~2000) 
E.E.Russ, present Sf1ary ~1400 . 
Engrossing expert novr is the 
Diplomati c Bureau. Five years 
in the Depart:ment . Total Govern-
ment service sixteen years. 
PM) SPORT SEC~ION . 
Passports,citizonshi p and natur 
a.lization. 
Chief.(Salary ~3000). G~illard 
Hunt , present sal t:i.ry 'I. .. 00 . 
Nineteen years in the Depart-
ment. Chief of present Pass-
port Bureau. 
:/I~ l)O. 
Secretary . (Salary ~2000). - - - -
Clerks : -
D. S . Waters , present salary 
;f-1200 . Three years in the 
Departr1en t . 
R .W . Flourno~r,,Tr ., present sal-
ary ~1200 . Three ~rears in 
the DepartrJent . 
Viiss Jennie .h . Co ok, ~· goo , ap-
pointed 1906. 
BUPEJ U OF P?RSONNEL .AND PROTOCOL. (Cont i nued) . 
THEATY SECTION . (C ontinued). 
Clerks:-
F. H. Peabody, present salary, ~12 00. 
Mrs.E.M. Sherida.n,present s a l ary 
C, 1400 , five years in Department, 
trc. nsl2tor and copyist. 
Stenographer-Typ ist s: - John Kieley, :present s &.lary ~1000 ; Ttiiss Rmneyn :;"1000 , 
three years in Department. 
vft~ /dld ;fso,./L:>o 
~ ~ ~,t5';07r(). 
MJ.IJ, AND TEI.BGRAPH OFFICE . 
Chief and custodian of the mos t secret ciphers , a 
rivate Secr etary to the Secr etar y of State. 
Cipher expert (to serve at least a few months yearly 
to per fect s ecre cy and economy of cipher s) . 
This bur eau handles alJ. mail and telegrams . Mail the 
o ~ i g in of which cannot be seen fro~ the exter ior will be 
opened, und:::;r direction of the chief and sent to t he pro-
per person . 
CHIEF. (Salary ~2000) . R.W.Blisa , 2nd 
Secretar y of Embas sy . Ap~ointed Cl nsul 
At Venice June 18 , 1903 ; appointed 
Second Seoreta!'y to t he Eri1bl'lssy at 
St.Petersburg October 10,1804 . 
Cipher Exp ert . (Salary ~3000?) 
/ 
Clerks:-
Jar.es R. O' Bryon, pr esent salary ~1800. 
T.J. Newton , present sa l a r y ~1800,index 
man with experience in cipher work. 
E.C. Stewart, pr esent salary, $ 1600. (tel egr aph 
L.A. Merritt, pr esent sa lary, 1400 . " 
Walter Scott, " " 1600 . 
[:
_/J,,,,.~L-~ H.C.MoArthur, " 11 900. 
~ E.P.Walker, " " 720J 
~.. E.A.Greer, " 11 720 . 
oper ator ) 
" 
OFFICE OF J.IB'RARY AND ARCHIVER. 
Custody and purchase of books and custody of the elder 
archives. 
CHIEF. (Salary ~3000). William McNeir, 
present salary $~. 
Clerks:-
John A. Tonner,present 
W.R.McDowell, " 
Henry G. Crocker, " 
Samuel B.Crandall," 
J.ucy E.Abbot, " 
Kathryn Sellers, " 








~IL~ trQ {lt, f1£M, 
~ l'lt () 
ACC OUNTS AND DI SBURS I NG OFFICE. 
To be the disbursing Office of the Department ; to have all infonnation in rngard to financial W<-'Jrs and means 
md to nass , as such only , on proposed disbursements; to be tho channel of co!!lD1unic 1 tion between the Department 
-nd the Treasury in regard to accounts and the annual estimates ; to pass upon the correctness of accounts approved 
~s just by the office concerned . 
CHIEF . (Sal ary $3000) . Thomas Uorrison , present salary $210o.+/,too a.s di~~ 
~~JtHJ. 
DEPJRTUENTAI, SECTION . 
~hief . (Salary ~2000) • E . M. Aten . pre ... 
sent setlary .,~' 1400 . -
nerks : -
G. F . P.andolph , present salary $1200 . 
Emily S.Horrison, 11 Tl 900 . 
DIPLOidi' '"2IC SEC1r IOH . 
Chief . (Salary t2000) \7an'l Ji . Fitzsim-
mons, present s £ 1 ary ::1'1800. -
Clerks: -
~.E .Marschalk, present salary ~1400. 
W.E . S'tiu.ra.rt,present salary ~900. 
CONSPIJ R SECTION .. 
Chief. (:Salar~r :'."2000) . J8J"les H. 
Tibbitts. Present salar~r ~;1soo . 
Clerks : -
Hai tland S . '!fright , pre son t sa1ary $ 1 ~ 
Preston B. Du.ff , present salary ~900 . 
Percy F . Allen,present s~lF..ry ~900 . 
w.W . Rogers , present salary ~1400, 
five ye1 rs in the Depa.rtr'.lent. 
~ tdiL ¥!zi'"lJ 
~ "'/~/bf'). 
STOREKEEPER:- Thomas Griffin, pres ent salary ~ 1600. 
Cl erks:- G.F.Randolph, ~1200; Alfred ~arnmach, ~1000. 
Packer, A.H.Clements, f- 720. 
Janitor of the building and Chi e f M0ssenger. Duty to 
keep the buildinr clean and to control messengers who serve 
the different offices. 
~ This arrangement is n ot pra cticable pending the insta l-
lation of the Department of State in a separate building .:) 
Mes s engers and laborers as at present:-
Chi ef Messenger ( ~1,000). Edward A. Savoy. 
Messen gers ( $840). William Freer. 
John S. Butler. 
Messengers ($720). Henry W. Freeman. 
Russell N. Boyd. 
John Barry 
J ame s Quinn 
Richard H. Hawkins 
J am es S. Swann 
Albin F . Fairall 
Ialoyd Sharps 
Daniel M. Ma c;ruder. 
Robert P. Leftridge 
Levi Aus t ensen 
Howard Sangs t on 
Colbert S. Syphax 
I saac F.dwards 
John T. Griffin 
Julian Taliaferro 
Edmund Barry 
Cha r les M. Y'ugh 
Burton A. Brooks 
Fr ank Johnson. 
Tel ephone swi tchboqr d operator ( ~ 720) E.Mauri e Peregrine. 
r~aborers ( ~600). Carot hers Smith 
J ama s o. Holme s 
Irvi ng J ackson. 
Charles W. Drury 
Mes senger boy ( ~420 ) Frederick Raml er. 
TO BE TR~NSFERRED FROM THE DEPARTI~ENT TO THE FOREIGN SERVICE. 
Charleo Ray Dean, present salary $2100 as Chief of the 
Bureau of Appointments, to be sent abroad as a secretary of 
embassy or legation or as a consul. Mr . Dean was appointed 
confidential clerk to the Assistant Secretary of Sta te at 
$1200 June 1, 1900; at ~1,400 July 1, 1901; at $1800 July 1, 
1902; clerk class four July 7, 1903; designated a delegate on 
the part of the Department of State to the Eighth International 
Geographic Congress at Washington July 22, 1904; appointed 
Chief of t he Bureau of Appointments April 4 , 1905; appointed 
Secretary of the Delegation of the Unit ed States to the Third 
International Conference of Arierican States at Rio de Janeiro 
March 2, 1906. 
Percival Gassett, present salary ~1800 as private secretary 
to the Third Assistant Secretary, to be sent abroad as a consul 
of class IX . He has not the qual ificat i ons of a good private 
secretary but he would make a very creditable consul. Appointed 
clerk in the War Department at $900 August 21 , 1902; transferred 
to the Dapart~ent of State at $900 March 7, 1903; appoin ted 
confidential clerk to the Third Assistant Secretary of State , 
terr orar ily, at ~1800 , June 1, 1903; reappointed clerk at $900 
October 23, 1903; at ~ 1,000 November 19, 1903; class four 
J 9.n u.,,_ r y 18, 1804; t o take effect January 21, 1904. 
HEI.A TIVE COST OF OJ,D AFD NE'v1 ORGANIZA TIOlW. 
Preaent coat of the personnel of the Department 
of State,------------------------- -------------- --~208 , 970 
Salary of the Solicitor of the Department of 
State, pa i d throueh the Departr.1en t of Jus tioe ,------
Cost of personnel of the Section of the Bureau of 
Manufactures of the Department of Cornmel'.'ce and 
Labor whi ch prepar es and rublisr.eo the Consular 
4,500 
Reports,--- -------------- - - ----- ---- --- ---- -- - - - 14,300 
Present total cost of per~onnel, incl uding the 
Solicitor and those enga ged (in the Department 
of Commerce and Labor) in publishing Consular 
neports,---------------·------- --------------------A227, 770 
Increase in cost of pe?eonnel of the Depart~ent 
of State for which appt'opri3.tior~ is to be rer;_uested 
of the co~ing Congres s ,----------------------------- 14,060 
Grand total estimated for next year, including sal-
aries of Solicitor and Consular Reports Section 
of Bur eau of Manu facture s,---- ------- ------- -------~211,830 
Maxieum total cost of personnel under new plan, 
including Solicitor and pe~sonnel of Consular 
Reports Sect ion of the Bureau of Manufactures,--- --~287 ,730 
Hinimum practicable total cost of above, ----·--------- -~25C , 830 
Maxi~um increase over present cost involved in 
adopting new plan,------------- - -------------- - - ~59 ,960 
Maximum increase in the new plan over estin;=tted 
cost under approrriations to be asked of the 
ccrrin s Con~rcss,--------- -- - -------------- -- ----- dli1t5 noo - , 
Minin:um increase, involved in adopting new plan, over 
present cost,------ ------------- -- - - --- ----------- ~29 ,060 
Minimur:, increase, in vol yed in adopt ine new plan , over 
estim1ted cost under appropriations to be asked of 
the coming Congress,-------------------------------- ~ 15 000 
A FEW COMPARATIVE NOTES. 
Cogt of British Foreign Office personnel, not in-
cluding the publication of tr~de reports and 
considerable other business done by the Depart-
~ent of State,------------------------------------ ~277,080 
Salary of an Assistant Secretary in the British 
Foreirn Office,-------------------------------
Salary of a Chief of Bureau in the British 
Foreign Office,-------------------------------
Salary of a principal assist~nt in a Bureau 
of the British Foreign Office,----------------
Salary of Chiefs of Divisicn in the Treasury 
Derartmen t of the Uni tecl States,---·-----------
Salary of Assistant Chiefs of Division in the 
Treasury Department of the United States,-----








to ~~4, 000 
to ~3, 500 
tc ~2, 700 
Dep2rtwent of Stqte,-----------------------------7---~2,IOO 
Present salaries of as sis tan ts of above, ( r.1aximul'!l), -----$1, 800 
Assistant Secretary of Commerce and J.R.bor,-------------~5,000 
The Assistant Secretary of State,-------------------- -~4,500 
Note:-
,An examination of the cost of the French Foreign Office 
personnel is less sugcestive, because salariec, wages and the 
coat of living are vastly lower in France, and still mo~e be-
cause many persons work as honorary officials. Such an economy, 
which would precl ucle fror 1 ou!' service . men of small means, would 
certainly be contrary to American ideas. 
J.EOISJ.ATIOH NECESSARY TO Nr.W ORGANIZATION: 
To appropriate specific salaries to pertain to a certain 
nur:1ber of posts in the Departr.::ent and to give to thone posts 
new designntions, such appropri~tion to involve a slight in-
crease over the pr ~ sent estimates for next year; 
To pern' i t men fron the diploma tic and consul.qr service who 
may be called to fill peats in the Department to retain, by 
courtesy, the designations they had in the foreign service. 
